Double duty: students' perceptions of Tulane's MD-MPH dual degree program.
Although MD-MPH programs exemplify the initiative for collaboration between schools of medicine and public health and address the expanding requirements for effective medical practice, information on such programs is scant. Perspectives and motivations of students enrolled in a 4-year MD-MPH program are explored to benefit existing and new programs as well as to inspire future research. A questionnaire, based on previously identified themes, was mailed to all 110 students enrolled in the MD-MPH program at Tulane University. The typical respondent felt prepared for the program, expected to practice medicine full time, and expected to practice internationally up to 3 months annually. Perceived enhancements and barriers to dual degrees are addressed. Increased awareness of MD-MPH programs at the undergraduate level might be beneficial. Respondents valued the broader perspectives on the doctor-patient-society triad and additional career opportunities gained through their combined studies. Findings of this study can facilitate program planning and improvement elsewhere.